1. Go to www.ahs.ca

2. Choose **Information For**

3. Choose **Health Professionals**

4. Choose **Teams and Departments**

   - Acts & Legislation
   - Education & Courses
   - Initiatives
   - Supports & Networks
   - Teams & Departments
   - AHS Staff Information
5. Choose **Laboratory Services**

   - Infection Prevention & Control
   - Injury Prevention & Safety
   - Laboratory Services
   - Linen & Environmental Services
   - Midwifery Services

6. **Tools**

   - Lab Test Directories and Collection Information
   - Lab Bulletins
   - Forms & Requisitions
   - Patient Instruction Sheets
   - Alberta Netcare Portal

Within the Laboratory Services page (http://www.albertahealthservices.ca/lab/lab.aspx) there are several links that you may find helpful.

7. For additional information Click on the “**South Zone**” tab.
Information includes: **Critical Value Results lists, STAT Lists, Sample Acceptance guidelines etc.**

**Lab Website Navigation Guides**
- Guide to Accessing Laboratory Information on the AHS External Website - South Zone
- Guide to Accessing Laboratory Information on the AHS External Website from Inside - South Zone

**General Location Information**

Laboratory Services in South Zone offers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lethbridge &amp; Area Map</th>
<th>Medicine Hat &amp; Area Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Client Service Center</td>
<td>Patient Bookings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethbridge 403-388-6057</td>
<td>Lethbridge 403-388-0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Hat 403-529-8010</td>
<td>403-502-8269 or 1-866-232-4732</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Laboratory Locations & Collection Site Hours of Operation

**Tip:** Once you have navigated to the Laboratory Services Site create a shortcut to your desktop or add to your Favorites.

**Contact Information** Please contact South Zone Laboratory - Quality Department if you have any questions.